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A WELL-BOSSE- D CONVENTION.

MOII THB flPXl" CAUCUS WAS 1IAT1-Flh'- ll

11Y lilt: UKl.t.OATliS.

Chti. Mageo riuttened Out nml thoMrltutltt
llooni Laid Dp In I.aeuder Tim Allegheny

About To I.eavo Tor the
lnr Oir Yelloimtunc Count!.

Special Cotrespoudcnco of iMriauur.m Kit.

IIaiiiumuoiiu, July 0. 1 have seen nearly
nil the Republican mill Domocrntlo fttato
conventions of Pennsylvania during tlio past
ton years, ami thu weakest of them all was
that which mot hore yesterday, tuiulo tlio
best thno 011 iccord mid was ho cU'ectually
scattered bolore sundown that pearcely a
straggling dolegate could be hccii mi the
street by that hour. Few of its members paid
moio than nday's board; mid, considering the
kind of accommodations furnished by tlio
Harrlsburg hotels, about the best IV.iluroof
the assembly wns lis oxpcdltiousucss. 1

saw delcgatos who gdt Into the city niter
breakfast loave w Ithout dinner.

Tho weakness of the contention lay not so
much In the fact that Its membership wns of
now men nml young men for these nro at
times of udvniilngo ton healthy party organize
tlon but in its general grasp of ullalrs it was
Inexperienced, inofilclmit, narrow nml timid.

From the press platlorm nbout the only
men of nny nolo or prominence to be seen 011

tlio lloor wore floods, McMnucH, J. Hay
Rrovv n, J. S. Riery, Frank Uecdcr, Senator's
Watrcs and Hmery, Chris. Magee, A. Wilson
Norrls who was put in Dimply to nominate
Quay David II. Italic, John Cessna, Cvrus
Klderaud Henry Souther, nml some of these
are notnblo only as local politicians. I'. S.
Now niycr, of Fayette, w ho wit in the

wnsa line illiiHtiatiou of thu mu-
tations of politics. Four years ago ho
appeared In a Democratic Hlato con-
vention ns a candidate, himself, lor the
nomination or state treasurer.

I VHlll INIJ OUT t'Al'CUS OltllUHS.
Tlio caucus called by Quay's blends the

night befoio Iiad so compluloly cut' out the
woik oftho convention and so liiinly laid
down tlio order of the day that It was only
necessary for Harry lliihn to whlsporto the
chairman what that order was to make
the thing run smoothly and without
creaking. Occasionally the chalimen, both
now to their place, would iccogiibo the
wrong man; mid sometimes looking to a
member on the loft called him by the name et
0110 on tlio right, whno 11111110 had lieon
banded in ns"uoxt" in the call, without
any other mink oi identity. Iiut ns a rule
tlio vigilance of the clerks kept chairmen
and couentlou In the rut marked out by
the caucus, and 110 material dcpartuio fiom
H was permitted.

Tho temporary clubman made a brief
speech, which wns sensible enough on n hot
day, and the routluo business of organization
pioceedod without friction or delay. Whllo
the committees were out the state committee
wasmailoup, the Quay and McI)oltt men
from the upiior end of Lancaster county
making a tie bctvv een Aaron II. Summy and
A. J. Kaullman, hut as I suspected only
Kaullmau's nanio found its way to the
clerk's desk.

Hiery, of l,chlgh, wiio was made per-
manent chalrman.Htnrtcd out as an anti-Qua-

man. Ho is light, and tlio chairmanship
honor was good bait for him; ho took it
under bob, hook and sinker. It is to be
observed that most of the men el prominence
in tlio convention, neatly all I liavo iihined,
MoMiines, Mageo, Cessna, llrowu, Lmery,
Wutros, and otners were at heart ng.ilust the
Quay nomination ; and w Ith low inceptions
they recorded the protest of tlieir better
judgment by withholding their votes iioin
liim on the ballot, nml by sitting quietus tlio
meditative clam when the motion to make it
unanimous was passed.

Riery's speech was nbout the worst that
on er alJUcted af.tlitn convention. It was low
in tone and stumbling In expression. Tho
main thought w as that in the Southern states,
by terrorism mid shotguns, the Republican
negroes nro deprived et tholr proper repre-
sentation In Congress, nnd that therefore tlio
Kopubllcans of l'cniisyl vania are Justiiled In
making whate or apportionment will enable
tlioiu to send tlio largest possible number
of congressmen to Washington. This senti-
ment was vociferously applauded. oen the
montlon of Blaine's name evoking rather
weak acclaim in comparison with tlio
glorilie.ition oftho scleu title gerrymander.

Col. A. Wilson Norri, fleshly susicidcd
from the Philadelphia pension ollice, re-
sumed the role of "ollensno partisan," hi
whicli ho had not appeared between tlio time
of Cleveland's election, and of Gen Dals'
swearing in as Korris successor. A. Wilson
had been proudly declaring his purpose to
" light tlio rebel administration " for several
hours whllo getting his ready on lor the
gieatellort It had been mild'ly suggested
to him that it had taken him four mouths to
begin tlio light, but ho went Into it with a
great head et steam. Norris' oratoiy Is a
good deal like that of tlio maternal frog, w ho
heaid irom her little ones of the
size et the ox that had visited
the meadow in her absence. Ho swelled
and soared and soaied and swelled ; and the
grand olu party, the grand old state, the
grand old army ami the grand old candldalo
whom ho loved mid respected nnd admired
ami regarded, were drilled and paraded be-
fore tlio convention. Ho pointed tu "the
cmbeiu of lebcllioii gloaming ted hot un-
der the ashes of reform at Washington," and
when ho had nominated "the scion of a
noble and brainy stock," wiio had "stood
in that paitof the I ray where the red glare
of the tight made him a conspicuous target
for oery Democratic shalt," the convention
was qullo satislled that t hore was only 0110
real, original Norris A. Wilson.

I Hi: SHADOW OK A Hl'ANOAI- -
When Joint Cessna's sliiill and high-pitch-

volco struck the stilling air of the
uoiiNontlou tl.oro wns some attention, which
deeponcd into respectful sllouco that well
nigh broke into a florco hiss, when ho de-

clared that if his candidate, Longenecker,
was nominated, tbcro would be nobody
called Into court to defend against actions for
slander. Cessna skated very rapidly over the
thlnlcoand novorcamo back to the "scan-
dal," which lias been bruited so much and
w hleli everybody was waiting to liavo pitch-
forked into the convention to disturb its
bereiiily. After some very stilted and dull
speeches, which wore llstonod to with
Impatience, llrown justified the promises of
ills friends that ho would make the best
speech of the day, in the novel and unex-
pected presentation of McDovltt's name,
simply as a lit 0110 for the nomination of the
conentlou.

Whllo U10 preliminaries for 11 ballot wore
being li.ul, 11 Washington county dolegate
pioposod 11 lesolutiou, that ho said had failed
to 1 each the platform committee, to tlio etlect
that representation in lutuio conventions

. should be based on tlio party vote, Instead or
ujion the senatorial nnd representatives ap-
portionment. Nobody seemed to know uny
good i cotton w by so obviously fair n proixwi- -
tlou Huomu 1101 piovau, nut as it uau
not been submitted to the Quay cau-
cus the night before it was cheer-
fully cremated by reforenco to the com-mllic- o

on rosolulfnis, whicli it wns well
understood would nover meet again.

Tlio roll-ca- was a listless nllair. 1 1 footed
up: Quay, lCO'i j l.ongonockor, 'J7; Mo-Dol-

lft; Greenawalt, 7 ; Wlgtou.5. Those
who were keeping tally motioned to tlio por-splrl-

delegates when the
vmis paxsed, mid thnro was some straggling
aiiphiuse, whicli was hushed to a funereal
silence when 11 l'hlladolphia negro, tlio no-
torious Gil Hall, rushed out nml can led In
and planted behind the spoakei'tj chair 11

wrotchodly-iulnte- d banner with n
iHirtraltoftho nominee. Tlio fatality of

the n wusnlonco recognized.
. Tlio LonentIou sunt for its candidate; but

ho remeiiibciod hu fate of Hotuud Ihoalus.
Dear Quay don't talk.

I asked Chris Magcew lien ho expected to
open his C4iiuinign. Ho said ho was going
fishing In the waturxof the Yollnwstouo,aud
would tie nwnv mmiv

Ono or the i'ittsburg paiKirs referring fo
Mugoo'.s opposition to Jllaluont Chicago said
that on this Harrlsburg occasion, for tlio sec-
ond tliuo Mageo had gone to a convention
uninstriicted ; it thought one experionce
ought to be enough.

Mageo sent word to it last night that the
cjndldato that be had opiosod at Chicago
had been beaten at the polls, and thu presi

dency was lost to the Itoptibllcmis for the
first time in i!l years j ho thought, too, " one
exporlenco ought to be enough."

Of course overybody knows that if Ar-
thur had been nominated Mageo wns to Imvo
boon chairman of the national committee.

The statu convention yesterday, In Its hurry
to gel through before anybody oxpledod a
"scandal" or throw In a bomb on

forgot to provldo for the election
of n stnlo chairman ; the Quny caucus hud
agreed on Cooper. Hut how w uiild It be If In
the interest or peace mid harmony the place
were ollored to Mageo when be gets back
from the happy fishing grounds T

A resolution favoring Iho enforcement or
the clause of thn state
constitution got eleven votes In tlio commit-
tee on lesoltitloiiH. It died still-bor- n on the
lloor el the convention. W. U. II.

UAiLiioZit riibcitiatiitA Titi.
Tlio ItPinlilltnii Cimtuntluii ltrlUM- - tu Ait In

I Ho IiutiortHiit Jlaltrr.
Tho ltopuhllcau party placed ibeir 011

record in the stale convention when Senntor
ivinory presented the following, whicli
wus roferreil to the committee on resolu-
tions :

Jtcsolectl, That the Republicans et l'enn-a- y

aula demand the prompt nnd complete
enforcement or the constitutional provisions
prohibiting railroad discrimination.

When the resolution was road in the com-
mittee, Chris Mageo promptly remarked :
" Well, now, we'll soon got rid or that."

"Tho Republican jarty must liavo mora
Information upon this subject of

before it commits Itself," said
Mr. Cyrus Kldor, the attorney of the Cum-
in In Iron company; "If this resolution is
intended to eonsuro tlio legislature for falling
to pass the bill before it at the last session It
is unwise to ndopt it. That bill was the
clumsiest, the most bungling and fraught
wan mora on 10 me state man any measure
over oflercd. I say this ns n business man
nnd n lolitleal economist. Wo are not pro-par-

to maku any particular issue n party
movement. Noliody understands the subject
as yet,"

"1 am well aware this Is a e.ed ques-
tion," saiil .Senator Hmery In ndocncy of the
resolution; "It has vexed the partyslnco
lsyiS in the national convention. Tho wail
comes tip from the Atlanllu to the Pacific
asking ter aid In this matter. Tho national
convention nt Chicago, of which I was 11

member, spoke of If. You can no longer
dodge this question. I do wish to bring it
before the people of tlio state el l'emisylvn-tila- ,

lor the Democratic governor of the stale
has s)K)kcn or it In his message. 1 understand
that there will be a special session or the
legislature next January to consider anti-
discrimination and apportionment bills.
Tho time will come when It will be 11 par-
tisan Issue. Tho w isdom or the constitutional
convention placed a clause in the constitu-
tion, then, why, as loyal clticns, should we
not enforce the action of thn constitution. It
Is n question we cannot dodge. What 1 say
in regartl to tlio Democrats is true. Thoy
intend to put It in their platfoim, and we
should meet them. I know the question is

one. A well known gcntleuinu
said to 1110 recently ; 'This question must be
met, and the transudation companies should
get together as soon as iHjssiblo and agree
upon something.' "

" This question strikes 1110 as u legislative
one, and the candidate forstato treasurer has
nothing to do with it," said Mr. Mageo ; "the
section I ropresent is 0110 of the largest

in the country. Wo waul
all we can get for it, but 1 think we should
remand the consideration of this subject to
the conventions of lhouvcral legislative ills
trkls."

Tho resolution was then ludelluilely ost-pou-

by n ihwii vice vole.

Aj:xt.xiv ix tiii: jiDTinar.i 111:31 a i.va.
A Daughter Cliart;cd Willi Murdering Her For

tlio Iuivuninre Muiiojt.
Some time ago A. A. Hurd, an attorney of

the Atchison, Topeka it Santa I"e railroad,
proem ed n policy of Insurance on the llfo or
his mother-in-law- , Mrs. Poinsett, or Neosho
county, Kan.,ror S.r,000 in the .Mutual Llfo In-

surance company, of Now York. Mrs. Hurd
added to this Insurance on her mother's llfo
?10,000 In the Kquitable. All the policies wore
pajablo to Mr. Hurd. Soon utter this Mr.
unil Mrs. Hurd weie separated by divorce in
one of the Kansas courts. After the pollclos
as above described had been standing for tw o
or thrco months, Mrs. Hurd, who had taken
the name of Frankle Morris, brought her
mother lrom her former homo in Neosho
county to Chanute, where in a short
time the old lady died. Her death being
sudden and painful, and the body being
buried at Chanute the next day allor the
death, the insuranro company considered the
circumstances et this death so peculiar that
they refused to (uy the 15,000, and be
suit vus brought, tlio attorney in the
matter being Krankio Morns' former
husband, Mr. Hind. On the be-
ginning of this suit County Attorney
Cox, of Neosho county, commenced pro-
ceedings against Krankio Morris, charging
her with imirdor. A warrant was Issued,
and the woman was arrested in Wlnlleld.
Tho body of the mother was taken up and
sent to Prof. Itailey, the chemist el the State
Uulv erslty nt I.awreii"o,for chemicalaualysls.
I'rof. Jlailoy reported a strong case of ar-
senical poisoning. In the stomach were crys-
tals of arsenic, and all through the body were
signs el the Kimo destroying substance.

i't.s.Vj; ill' "JlMliOX" HOOT.

Fatitl MLtnku or mi Iona lIouieivire Six
Ventolin Arretted.

Monday a fatal io!sonlng allalr occurred at
Illuo Grass, Iowa, in a singular manner.
Samuel Raker wns cutortniningn numborof
guests. In the pantry was a quart bottle In
which had been liniment prepared lrom
"Jiinson" root. Tlio liniment had been
used, but the root remained in tlio bottle.
Mrs. I taker, thinking tlio bottle contained
piickly tish root, poured In nearly a quaitof
currant wlno to add to its flavor. At diunor
Mrs. 1! ago bock drank a glass or the wlno.
Mrs. Raker and her sister mid sister's
husliand each drank a glass. Mr. Raker
imbibed two glasses, nml tlio hired man
drank n glass.

In ton niinutos nil who had quairod the
wlno experienced nausea in the stomach.
Tlieir faces became Hushed, the pupils of
their eyes became dilated, their norves
twitched In splto orall they could do, and lie
fore long all were in violent convulsions mid
acting as it they were iusnno.

A physician was summoned, who found
Mr. llakor In an unconscious stito, frothing
at tlio mouth. All the victims wore pras-trat- o,

suffering greatly, their minds and
delusions causing them to make strange
motions mid utter strange words. Tho
stomach pump was employed, and after
several hours' incessant work nil were got
beyond immediate danger, but a Mrs. Hard-
ing, who died in great agony. Mr. llakor is
still dangerously ill, but it is thought ho will
rocov or.

HluirKeuii on I.oiidou'ii Great Suiiidal.
Rev. Mr. Spurgeon publishes a letter In

Wednesday afternoon's Vutl Mull Gazette,
approving of that journal's excsuros of tlio
secret vices of the aristocrats et London. Tho
letter Is rotnurknblo in many respects, and the
following nro some of lis expressions; " 1

feel bowed down with slmmo and indigna-
tion. . , . This is loathsome business,
but ov en sow ors must be cleansed. 1 pray
that good may come from this horrible ex-
posure, which, incidentally, must do harm,
but w huso great drift must result In lasting
bonellt .... 1 don't think our
churches liavo failed, for they liuvo
kept u pure remnant allvo In the
land. ... I bollevo that many nro nnn-wu-ro

of those dunghills rocking under tholr
nostiils. . . . I thank all in
your bravo warfare. . . . Spare not s,

though woariug stars and garlors. . .
. We noed a vigilance eoiiiinlttoo a moral
police to suppress this Infamy. . . . Let
the light in without stint."

A Head Salesman Cauclit Stealing.
Tor ijulto a while detectlvos have been

employed by Ochtn it lira, one of the larg-
est clothing dealers in Raltimoro, to watch
tlieir omployos and ondenvor to put a stop to
the small thefts that have occuried so fre-
quently. William D. Ream was cmployod
as head salesman und was regarded above
suspicion. Tho dotoctlvo suspected him and
disguised as a countryman, Ixnight some
goods with marked money. Roam waited
on him and failed to return the full amount
iTo was arrested with the marked money In
Ids possession. Tho linn claims to have lost
about (5,000 iu small amounts,

AN INDIAN CAMP

W11F.1US rOUXO HKIiSIClKH 1.1 IK IN
It hO UL A It mil.lTAUV VAklllOX.

The Wllil, Itoinanllo Siet In Cumberland
County (There tlin Itoya of tlm Cnrllile In-

dian School are Caniln How Tlirjr
Blerp, Cook nml lint.

Taoo's lli-x- , CiyinitnLAsuCouKTv, 1'a.,
July 8,1 eS. j

Ins. lNTKl.i.loi:Nci;ti. Tagg's Kim Is n
way station on the Gettysburg A; Harrlsburg
railroad, In Cumberland count v. between
Hunter's Ilun mid Pino Grove, not far from
the Adams county line. It It a wild, roiuan-ti- e

place with few habitations In the vicinity,
nnd those that nro to be seen are mere huts
occupied by inounlnlmrs and minors. Tho
inouiiMlns tower on olther sldo of the mil-roa-

the vnlloy through which It runs being
cov ered with grow Hi or ecrub oak nnd other
small trcos mid shrubs.

On n slight eminence not far from the rail-
way is the camp oftho Indian school, of Car-
lisle. Tho camp was established u year ngo,
and oceuplod by the Indian Iwys lor sovorul
w oeks. This year It has been enlarged nnd
improved. Two ncres or more of the under-
growth has been cleared uvvny and Iho tents
pitched in the most ollglblo part or II, In
regular military fashion. Thn crmuxmv
street Is cnilto wide, w Ith the " big boys
tents, almut twenty in iiunibcr.oii either sldoor It. Thoy are regular army wall tents,
provided with bunks raised on stakes
driven in the ground and covered with gicenboughs, cut from Iho forest. Tho dining
booth mid the " small bovs' " slcoplng quar-
ters occupy the centrum 'the space between
the two lines of tents occupied by the big
boys. Those booths nro covered with heavy
canvas raised on tent poles, the sides or the
booths being inailu weathcr-proo- r by closely-wove- n

Imiighs f.istonoU to the sldo-pole-

lhoro Is u line or raised bunks run-
ning along either sldo or the little
Ixiys' quarters, covered with boughs, midover the Ijoughs, at night, are placed
voiiiiortublo niatlrosses mid heavy blankets,
making very commodious beds lor tlio little
redskins. Running through the conlro or
the dining booth, fiom end to end, is a long
table, made by driving slakes In the ground
and placing thereon a sulllelout number or
boards on which to lay covers Kir a hundredor more hungry Indians. Tlio lineups and
plates, and the steel knives mid forks nro
kept as they were when they llrst came from
tlio hard vvaro stoic.

'mi: COOK I Ml AM) IIVMMl,
Tho cooking and baking nro done by tlio

Indians in a very primitive wny. Ciotchod
stakes, placed nfow loet apart, nro driven
into the ground nnd Iron rods or wooden
IKilesrost in Iho crotches. Tbocnmp-kotlle- s

are suspended irom the rods by means or
hooks; a wood lira is built under the kettles,
the moats nnd vegetables are placed therein,with a Hufllcloiit quantity el seasoning mid
water, nnd in duo thno boiled moats nnd
vegeUiblo soups, us good as can be found at
any hotel, are served up to tlio Aborigines.

Tho olllcors oi the camp cccupy tents nt tlio
head or the line and running at right angles
with the company quarters. Thoy uro qulto
comfortably turuished, and in front of tlioiu
Is n capacious awning, made by placing two
rows or Kts In the ground and covering
them with canvas.

Adjoining the camp Is n very creditable
vegotublo garden, in ado by the Indian boys
by cutting down the shrub-oa- k and other
underbrush, digging out tlio roots mid rocks,
mid sowing the seeds and setting out the
plants und cultivating them with their own
hands. They have long reus of peas, beans,
jHititoes, beets, radishes, tomatoes, onionssilad and other vegetables as well kept as the
fenced.in gardens and truck patches about
Lancaster. Those who say" the Indian can't
be civilized don't know.

a sriu.vo oy win: vvaikii.
Near the camp is a spring of" pure w ator,

and several small streams und runs course
through thowllderne! In whicli trout mid
other tish are occasionally Liken, and wild
duck ami pheasants sometimes are captured
and udd luxury to the menu. Wagou roads
nnd trails wind tholr way through the forest
und up the sides el the mountains, nt d those
who ehooso to follow them will be rewarded
by gathering ns they can carry, nnd as many
huckleberries as they can cat

Tho camp, which was laid out by W. V.
Campbell, the disciplinarian of the school,
who Is now on his wnv to Now Mexico, Is
temporarily in charge of Dr. O. G. Given, to
whom I am Indebted for many courtesies.
To-da- y the family of Cant Pratt, superinten-
dent oftho school, togotlier with the teachers
who have not left for tlieir summer vacation,
are piciilelug in camp nnd having a good
tbno. j. m. j.

Few Howard, for the (irrely Kxoedltlon Mem.
tier..

Tho members el the Cicely Arctic oxpodl-tlo- n

who returned have not been ns well
provided lor as might be supposed. Lieu-tono-

Greely himself was promised a pro-
motion to be lloutonmit colonel with tbo
rank of assistant signal olllcor, but Congrofis
refused to pass the necessary legislation on
account or the protest made by army officers.
Ho remains a lieutenant In the army, though
it is not thought ho will be called on to por-ror- in

any duty for a long time. Tho
friends of Lieutenant Oieely supposed ho
would make considerable bv his book on thn
expedition, but It appears thore was but lit-tl- o

demand for it Itesides that, the book
written by Commander Schley, of the res-
cuing party, was issued llrst mid was pur-
chased by many before Grcely's Isiok was
out Theiowero several other hooks pub-
lished on the same subject nbout
the same time, but none of them more
than paid their expenses. It npjicars tlio
demand lor Arctic reading hasralleu oil'. Tho
chief signal ofllcer is urging tlio promotion
of Sergeant Rralnerd to n lieutenancy in the
army, but the proiwsition meets with con-
siderable opposition from army olllcors as
well as others. Tho others et the rescued
have glvon up nil hopes of bolng provided,
for by the government and have sought prl-vnt- o

employment A son ofSorgeant Cross,
wiiowas one of those whoso bodies were
brought back for burial hore, lias been given
u position us messenger iu the signal corps.
Soeiotiry Manning gave u position to his
widow. Tlio Cross family so far have been
better bikon rai oef than any of the rest or
the iarty.

(iotvmor llniiii Ite.lgus.
Gov ernor W. M. Rutin, et Idaho torrltory,

has sent Ills resignation to Prosldont Clove-lan- d.

No Intimation was sent from "Wash-
ington that his retirement was desired, but
on the contrary ho had received assurances
that his administration has been highly ap-
preciated. Personal reasons prompted the
gov ornor to glvo up the oMco. Ho is now on
ids way homo from the West, iu couiiauy
with Congressman lllngham and R. Frank
Hslilomun, of this city. Tho iollowlng is the
governor's lotlor of resignation ;

lloisi: Citv, Idaho, Julv3, ISSj To tlio
l'resldout Sir: I have the honor to tender
my resignation of the olllco of govornorof
thu territory of Idaho. I am prompted to
tills uet by reasons of nn pomonal na-
ture, and earnestly request I may be rollovod
of the iost as soon as may be convenient to
the department of tbo iutorior. With assur-
ances of my doep rospect, nnd my sincere
thanks for the marked consideration shown
mo, I am, sir,

Your very obedient servant,
W. M. Runn, Governor oi Idaho.

The Hbitii Teachers' Association,
Tlio Statu Teachers' association, nt Its ses-

sion on Wednesday, placed n number of
names iu nomination lor officers for the en-
suing year. The balauco of time was

to tbo dlscuiislon of topics. "Tho Es-
sentials of Successful Teaching" was

Mollatt, or Washington and
Jctlorson Collego, whllo Dr. Rothrock, et the
Pennsylvania Unlvorslty, read a paper on
"Forests In Rolatlon to American Prosper-
ity." A lecture by Colonel Russell II. (Jon-wel-

l,
or l'hlladolphia, was dollvered iu tbo

evening. There are 441 teachers enrolled up
to thoprosout

To-da- y bad boon fixed upon for the excur-
sion or the Lancaster high schools to the
cou cutlon, but Uio project was ubamlouod.

WAH1I1SOTOX AOAIX nixs.
t

tlut the Lnmniiter I'lny National A Very Much
lletter (Innm.

Tho Lancaster recolved their third defeat
nt the hands or the Nationals el Washington
yesterday, but the game was the best yet
played by the clubs. Rarr, the Washington
lct, wns put In by the homo club and the
Lancaster hit him pretty hard. Dcngle was
also freely .Iill, mid eight of the nlno runs
made by the two clubs wore earned. Outside
oftho batteries neither nine had many errors.
Tho score Is hero given: ,
LANOASriTll. KllVIAB NATION AU

"fl li 0 0
0 U 3 2 IV

0 I 4 U

111 I 0
U 0 u 1 n
12 10 1

nil! o
o o o I ti
o on o o;

I'aikpr. 1... Hoover, til.
nuiili'ld, v. I'onolt, r,.,
inland.'.!. .. liuuli, I, ...
M'Tiitn'y, in Knowles, s V

1)01011(1,3... ilorilnxoy, I II
Smith, r.... VVhtlu. sT... 10
Toinncy, 8.. Cook, c (I 8
llniglo, Ilarr, p . ... os
Hack, !..... tilitdtiian, 3. 10

Total .1 SS7l.t 8 Total... . II0 27i5tt 4

I.SSINOH,
I.ancustur o o o 1 o o u n 2 .1

Notional 2 0 0 o u 3 II 1 x 0
BUMUARr.

Kiitned limn Nntloiml, S ; Ijincatcr, 3. Tho
hao hltn I'onell, Toiiiney. Home run White.
I.cfl on iniw National, 2 I niieiidlcr, 6 Dou-
ble pliiyi-Vlil- ti, Knowlesntnl Morrixfey, lllland
a lid Mack, tiliuck out by ILirr, H Uy IichkIo, .1.

l'lrnt banc on Jlallo Lancaster, 2. lilt by bait
National, 1. Passed balls-lldllc- ld,l I Cook, 2.

Wild pitches DciiRle, 1. Timo or ithiiio Olio
hour and fitly minute Umpire Holland,

Other games played yestordny At De-
troit : Detroit 13, l'hlladolphia 3 !nl KtLonls:
St Louis fct, Now York 3 ; nt Chicago : Chi
cage iu, rroviuencoa ; m imu.iin : itosionu,
ISutlalotS; nt Norfolk : NolTolk 7, Novvurks
I; at Richmond : Virclnia8. Trenton 7 : nt
Atlantic City : August Flowers II, Somer-
sets '2.

lllamond Dot.
Tho Nowaiks have not won n game on

tlieir Southern trip.
Ono Hughes pitched ror Newark yesterday

nnd another lor Norfolk.
Jerry McCormiek, late of Jersey City, is

playing on the Atlantic City team.
Hilly .ocher, oftho Westminster club, was

in this city on it short visit to his friends last
night

I'at Rollins, or the Harrlsburg nine, has
signed In 11 m Ira, mid Patsy McDonald Is
playing in Wilkcsbarrc.

'Iho Lancaster club remains iu Washing-
ton y to play one or the games postponed
in this city on account el rain.

An amateur umplre.who has no connection
with the I "astern League, olliciatod in tlio
game iu Richmond yesterday. Tho result
was that the Trenton again were counselled
to kick. They have a right to do tills, mid
they should protest every game iu whicli
thore was no umpire. It Is the fault of

that good men nro not secured for
these positions, and clubs who stiller from
bad decisions could easily stop trying tlieir
monthly assessments until 111 men are pro-
vided.

Tho Richmond U7ii has this to say of two
Laucaslor plavers: "Mack, Iho first base-
man of the Lancaster, Is un exceptional
player, going through nil throe games of iho
series without an error. If the nlno was as
strong in the field elsewhere us at first tlieir
future would bodillcrcnt. Mr. Mack, It Is
understood, is the managcrof the nine, mid
ns such certainly the city of Lancaster and
the nlno should feel proud of him. In Jus-tlc-o

to WeUol, the pitcher, it might be said
that ho has not been playing ball for some
time before his advent to Richmond on ac-
count of an accident His delivery Is good,
but ho has not had time to get back Iu the
traces."

The Wcstinlnsterclub.orMaryland, played
tholr thlrtloth game of the season iu llarris-bur- g

yesterday and won by the score of 7 to
5. .echor, of this city, who Is playing with
the team, hail two two base hltc Sweilcr
was the pitcher with Cautz catching for tlio
visiting club. The Westminster lias a
remarkable record. They have not lost n
game this season ami have defeated some
strongclubs, Including the American Associa-
tion team or Raltlmorc. It wns during
that game that Rarnlo captured young
Groer, who had played on the Ironsides,
and is now doing line work lor the Haiti-mor- e.

On Monday and Tuesdny the West-
minster played the Now York clothing store
nine, of Raltimoro, n club that bad not been
defeated this year nnd which was used to ad-
vertise a clothing house. On the llrst day
Rarr, or the Nationals, pitched, after receiv-
ing f 100 todo so, but the Westminster "kids"
won by the score of 3 to U in ten Innings. Tho
next day they won by 7 to fl. Louis nnd
Jimmy Say and other professionals played
with tlio clothing store nine.

some si'iiiiTr.o noirixa.
Malta and I'alrinounl V In tlio float Ileal on

ttioMliiijlklll.
l'ltli.Anr.i.i'lilA, l'a., July 0. Tho trial

heats or the clght-oare- d shell race for tlio
Sharplcss cup, over the national course on
the Schuylkill river, furnished two very line
lowing contests this morning. Thoy were
intensely oxcltlng from the start to the
llulsli, and so evenly matched,
nro the dlllercut crows that the
result or the lltial heat this evening cannot be
predicted with any degree or certainty. In
the trial heats the Malta won the first by not
more than a length, and the redoubtable
Falrmount secured first plaeo In the
second, followed by Columbia, closely
pressed by Narragansett

Tho stirtora iu the first heat wore the Malta
und the Atlanta crows. Roth appeared iu
splendid form. Thoro was some delay In tlio
two crews coming to the starting point and It
was a quarter of II before they got out At
the word "go" the two crows got oir
bcautiliilly and hold themselves on oven
terms for voral lengths. Malta was
pulling a strong stroke of about 10 whllo
Atlanta pulled about two strokes faster.
Malta crept ahead, but the two boats wore
almost togethor for the llrst half mllo. At
the mllo iost thu loading crow was rowing
at 13 strokes, whllo tlio Atlanta boys had In-

creased tholr strokes to It At the Island
Malta had a lead of n length ami a half, but
the Now York boys, by a beautiful spurt, re-

duced the distauco botvvceu thorn to about a
length. Timo, 0:0t)i and J:13.

When the thrco crows tlio Columbia,
Falrmount and Narragansett appoareil for
the second boat thore was u strong w iud
blowing against the rowers, making the sur-
face somewhat rough. Falrmount was the
victor.

Tho race for the cup this evening will
thoreforo be competed for By the Falrmount,
the Malta und Columbia crevvH.

Telegraphic Taps.
Tho largo mill connected with S. Roro-mo- re

it Sous' ship yard, in Joilorsonvillo,
Ind., opposlto Louisville, was buruod at 10
o'clock this morning. Ijoss, fftO.OOO. Ono
hundred mid fifty moil are thrown out of
employment Tho mill was one or the
largest Iu the West

At noon to-da-y the body o! Pror. Rrutou,
one oftho two victims of the yacht "Phau-torn- "

tccident last Friday, wus found floating
insldo the Rull'alo, N. V., breakwater. No
trace of tho;misslng yacht or of the professor's
companions have bocu found.

...
8300,000 to llo At Oueo Invented.

Tho Htatoslnklngfiind will soon be divested
of nearly all its nionoys, the state treasurer
having been dlrcctod by the board of sinking
fund commissioners to iuvost nearly half a
million dollars of its moneys luUnltod States
bonds. There will be due In August Interest
to holders of state bonds betvveon Sb00,000
and $900,000, w hlch w 111 be paid out or moneys
now In the sinking fund. After the invest-
ment has been inado thore will only be about
(u,0UU in tlio lund. Tins pros-nx-liv-

o action
el the state treasurer will draw n large
amount or money from banks of the stito,
which, according to the last monthly state-
ment, bad nearly a million dollars belonging
to this fund, which was subsequently in-
creased by several hundred thousand dol-
lars.

L'lirortunate Juarr)WIIe Homes.
Ijist ovenlng a very valuable horse belong-in- g

to Frank Huvorslick, rosldlng near Quur-ryvlll- o,

died.
This morning David Roifonniyor's driving

mare "Olllo " caught her head in the stall,
and bad one oye torn from the socket. The
animal was a very valuable one, being a line
trotter. .

MALCOLM HAY'S SUCC15SS01i

t-- vWfcv
u IIuEhKvn. .

m- - . ittiutvm
. "wlllkigpw

II OX. A. r. STEVr.XSOX, ltr.CKXThYAV- -
VOIXTKO VIHST ASSIHTAXT l'OST- -

3IAHT1ZH OEXK11A1..

Hon. A. n. Stevenson, Malcolm Hay's suc-
cessor, appointed by tlio president on the Ith
ofJuly, owes his selection not so much to out-sid- e

luflucncoos ton warm personal friend-
ship with Postmaster General Vilas. When
Mr. Vilas was put Into the cabinet, Mr.
Stevenson was his llrst eholco for tlio ofllco of
llrst assistant ostmastcr general. Tho presi-
dent thought a better selection could Iximado
for geographical reasons, as tlio pension nnd
land olllcos had been assigned to Illinois.
His choice fell, thorcfore, on Mr. Hay, but
when that gcntloman found It necessary to
withdraw, Mr. Vilas again pressed the claims
of his friend, and tills time with success.

Mr. Stevenson Is a stalwart man of mhldto
life, of business habits and a thorough-goin- g

Democrat llo will have the practical
of about lt,000 noslolllccs, nnd he,

more than any other man will have to con-
strue and apply the principles or Mr. Vilas'
famous "ollenslvo partisan" circular.

Air. Stevenson was born Iu Kentucky, 1835,
and removed to Rloomlngtou, Ills., when
sixteen years of age, whore be studied law.
Ho held various stale judicial ofllcos, and was
n candidate for presidential elector on the
McClcllan ticket iu IfcOI. In 1ST I ho was
elected to Congress, sorv lug one term. Asa
delegate to the last Democratic national con-
vention, ho voted on every ballot for James
K. McDonald. Mr. Stovensen Is said to be
peculiarly well adapted for the discharge of
Ills now duties.

(Irani Saircrlng from L'niKiial IUoMIuiik.
SIt. McGiikuoii, ', Y., July 9. General

Grant is keeping his loom this morning try-
ing to recover by rest nnd sleep irom the tix
put ujion him yesterday afternoon. Tho
llrst iart of last night was quiet, as ho slept
under the influence of the treatment ap-
plied by Dr. Douglas. Rut after midnight,
the iui mod late ellect of this treatment having
been dissipated, ho was wakeful and restless,
demanding the services oftho doctor several
times. Dr. Douglas says that y will
probably be exceedingly by quiet, as tlio gen-
eral will need to husband his forces If ho Is to
rally from yesterday's exertions. Tho
temperature this morning is t0 degrees, but
a pleasant breco Is stirring south. Tho
weather conditions are not unfavorable Tor
the general. Dr. Douglas remains at the

morning, on close watch for de-

velopments.

I'ror. llarnard DUcover a Comet.
Rociii:sti:ii, N. Y., July 9. Dr. Levvis

Swift, oftho Warner observatory, received a
telegram, last night, announcing suspicions
of a now comet by I'ror. 11 II Ramard, or
the Vanderbilt observatory. This morning
the suspicions were confirmed in a second
telegram Trem I'ror. Rarnard. Dr. Svv irt ex-

amined the stranger, last night, and round
the comet to be a faint body; position, 17

21 minutes, 21 seconds ; declination south 1

degrees, ft" niinutos, H soeonds. It Is in
field with a naked oye star iu Orphicubus.
Dr. Swift was surprised to find the comet
covered over with very inlnuto points of
light, like a jurtially resolv ed cluster. Pror.
Rarnard 1, no doubt, the first dlscoveror,
nnd will receive the Warnor pri70 or ?200.
This comet is the first one discovered this
year.

Tho Oakoof Cumberland!! Kxcliifdoii.
liinu.tN, July a Tho minutes or tlio se-

cret session of the DIot upon tlio question of
the succession to the Duchy of Rrunswick
have been published. They show that tbo
Dlctngreod to exclude the Dukoof Cumber-lau- d

lrom the succession at a meeting on lie-h- alf

of Prussia and supported by tlio legal
committee.

Granted the Freedom et Ilremen.
Ilniu.iN', July 9. Tho lreedom el the city

of Rrcmen has boon liestovvod upon Prince
Bismarck Von Roottichor, minister or the in-

terior, and Dr. Stephen, minister of poits,
for their serv ices iu securing the subsidy for
an castoni steamship line from that city.

The "Racket Miorn" May Stay.

Dallas, Tox., Juno 9 Judge Huert, et"

the court or appeals, ruled yesterday that the
law known as the "bucket shoiis act," passed
by the last legislature, is unconstitutional.
Tho law was iutondod to stop proprietors o!
"bucket shops" from carrying on their busi
ness in Tox as. Tho court hold that the title of
the act did not indlcato its object, nor was it
BUlIlUently oxpllclt in apprising tlio iegls-latur- o

or the publiaoMhosubJoct matter; and
that furthormero it was attempted to Include
in this act, two subject matters under one
bead ; lionco it was uuconsllutional.

Children Dead from Ijuulnnum.
RnowNhViLLU, Twin., July 0. Jack

Rrown nud bis wife f,colored) bnvo soveral
children. Tho youngest Hged 3 years, bad
been complaining or illness, nud the father
gave it a small dose of laudanum. Roth
parents then went to their work in tlio Hold.
A sou, tl years old, got the bottle oflaudnnum
and gave all the contents to tbo rest or the
children. Two wore dead when the parents
returned to the bouse, and two more are not
oxpectcd to live.

To Uet a Itoyal Welcome,
Rai.timouk, July 9. Tho Raltimoro sing-

ing societies which participated in thoRrook-ly- a

B.eugorfcst will be glvon a royal wol- -
come upon their return homo this ovouing
a parade, to .be composed of the Harmonic,
Fast Raltimoro Liedorkranz, Arlou and other
singing societies has boon arranged for to-

night whicli will meet tholr sister societies at
Union dopet at 0;15 o'clock. A banquet will be
touderod the successful competitors, at which
they will be oulegizod and liouizod.

m

A Murder la NorrUtonn.
Nouhistovvn, Out, July 9. About 7

o'oelock lastoveuing whllo John O'DonnoII
and Joi Murphy were leturnlng from
work, a quarrel arose which led to blow a
O'Donnell fctruck Murphy on tbo head
soveral tlino with u plaster's hod, fracturing
his skull. Murphy died soon after. O'Don
noII escaped In the confusion and lias not yet
boon captured.'

UneaUiieis In Pari.
PAnis, July a Much nnoaninoss lias been

created hero by the nnnouuceinont that
Bovorul deaths from cbolora have occurred in
Vigoau, dopartuiout of Audo, l'rauco.

aAlll TltKV Wr.lt Is 1'I.VMltKlttl.
Two Men Knock nCTdciiRii Woman Imwiiuml

Holt Her et '1,030.
CllIC'Atio, July U At iiMiu yesterday two

men dressed like mechanics went to the
house or Thos. Smith, n draughtsman at M)

Kldrldgo court Mrs. Smith was home, Ono
or the men had n bag of tools. Thoy said
they were plumbcrc, sent by the landlord,
und she unsuscctlngly showed them
Into the kitchen. Tbcro they felled
her lo the floor by n blow, mid
tiefoio she had. thno to cry out
they choked her lo Insensibility. A
towel was then used ns n gng. Tho robbers
then lore oiicn Mrs. Smith's dress and got a
wallet containing ?10.30. Rcroro they had
left there was a ring at the boll. Onoof tlicfn
went lo the door and told the gentleman nnd
wire who called that Mrs. Smith was too 111

lo see them. Then the men discussed the
prnprioly or killing Mrs. Smith by setting
the house on llro, or by drowning her iu the
bathtub. Thoy finally gave up this idea,
however, mid escaped, leaving her lying on
the lloor. Iu Italian hour she succeeded iu
releasing herself and raised an alarm. Tho
pollco have not yet been abio to trace the
robbers.

"All, TIIKllEr "STAY Tit Kith"!
Iliiir a I.lttln Colloquy Cauned n Man to llo

llenteii Into Insanity,
Ciiioaoo, July a During the street ear

riot on Friday, a man put his head onto! n
window on Madison strol, near Oakley
avenue, and cried out, "All, thore."

Mr. Hnttorlleld, a palnlor,llviugal200Wul-nu- t
street, a quiet reputable cltl7.cn, was jiass-ingan- d

responded, "Stay thore."Scarcoly had
the words left his litis when ho was struck
violently upon the head with n club by a
policeman. Accompanying the blow was a
torrent of abuse from the olllccr, who struck
his prisoner several times upon the head and
body and finally dragged him oil" lo the
Dcsplaliios street station. Ho was not allowed
tocoiiitminicato with his family or friends,
and having leen an invalid for two years past
ho was completely prostrated by the treat-
ment ho had received. Yesterday be was
found by his wife and friends iu the insane
department of the ja!l,'u maniac. Tho case
w HI be investigated.

A ItKaTlWCTIKB VtChOXK.
IU Desolating Palli In KnMerii lVhttiilu and

Weitoru mid .Southern Mlnnetotu.
MitWAUKiih, Wis. July ft A special de-

spatch received at the Chicago, Mihv'aukco A
St Paul railway's general ofllco liere, Indi-
cates that a destructive cyclone UbH vtslUxl
the section or this st ite about riparfa. T'bh-tce- n

freight cars and tv o pasaeuger coaches
were blown from the i ack. and destroyed.
Telegraph wires v,ere toi down, and itjis
imjiosslblo to get partlcul. o or loaru how'
great danugo has been done.

S r. I'au iMInn.,JuIy 9. Sp .als received
say a terrific wind and rain s ra visited
the westent and southern section n Miuuo-so- ti

yesterday afternoon. In sotn pla-- s

the storm took the shaixi or a cycloiib 'iid de-
stroyed everthlug In itspath. Cropss liored
the most Wheat fields were made vain leas.
No loss or llfo is as yetrcportod, but s tie
country districts lying iu the iath et l i

storm have not Ijccii hoard from.

Killed While at Work In a field.
Hannibal, Ma, July 9 Dr. Wui. Kim-

ball, living In the Western pait of this
count-- , went into a Held Tuesday, vvliero
Richard Rcuiilng, a neighbor, was at work
and without warning shot him thrco times.
Kenning died whertr ho fell. After-U- io

murder Dr. Kimball redo homo, called bis
wifb nnd children outside and kis.ed them,
told thorn ho had to lcavo the county, and
departed. Tho only known motive for tlio
crime is the supposed fact that Denning
possessed knowlcdgo el some facts of Kim-
ball's history, which would have made
trouble if oxjiosod. A liberal reward has
been ollered for the murderer's apprehen-
sion.

To right for u Hello' Hand iu Marriage.
KvAMbYii.i.u, Ind., July 9. Charles Hard-

ing and Jaines Towiisend, two young far-
mers, have signed articles to fight to a finish
with bare knuckles. Roth have been paying
attontlou to Miss Kadio Corning, a bclloof
the neighborhood, each being Ignorant of the
other's devotion until last Sunday, when
both called outlio lady at the same time.
Hot words passed, resulting in a challenge
by Harding. Tho victor expects torecolvo
Miss Coming's hand In marrl ige, the damsel
consenting to tlio arrangement. Tho light is
to take place Friday morning, and Is to be
witnessed by a few invited friends only.

I'ive Shots Tired Into n Hoat.
Caiiio, Ills., July 9. Whllo the steamer

Gus Fowler, plying between Paducah and
Cairo was approaching Metropolis, 111, yes-
eorday, a man appeared on the river bank
and fired tlv o shots at the boat. The second
shot struck Linch Cobb, clerk of the boat,
in the breast nnd will probably prove ialal.
Tho steamer was at oneo stopped and J. W.
Hodges, who bears a hard reputation In
Metropolis, was arrested for the crlmoand
thrown into Jail. Hedges admits the blioot-In- g

but, dcules that ho fired at tlio boat Tho
allalr has caused great In the town,
and if Cobb dies, Hedges will piobablybo
roughly treated.

Canadian Troops Homeward Hound.
WlNMriio, July 9. Tho troops have

arrived at Prince Albert on their way homo.
Thoy will remain thore until Saturday, when
they start for Grand Rapids, widen poiutthoy
will reach In throe days. Thoy will roach
Winnipeg two days later. It is expected
there will be a roview of the troops hore and
the citizens are making great preparations for
the occasion.

Harvesting llegun In Germany.
Rkiilix, July 9. Ilarvostlng In the vicin-

ity of Rorlin lias been commenced, and the
crops are found to be unusually good, tlio
yield of corn bolng especially abundant Tho
strike among the steno and brick masons
continues and caused much distress.

Tlio Spanish Cholera Record.
Mamuh, July a 1,479 now cases of

cholera wore ropertod from the various in-

fected districts yosterday nud 711 deaths.

A Wealthy Vienna Hanker Dcau,
Viknna, July ft Tho estate oftho baukor,

Horr Wodlana, who died yosterday,amounts
to vl5,000,00a

WKA TllElt mOllAUILlTlKS.
The Condition of the Harometer nnd

Indication for the Morrow.
Washington, D. O., July 0. For the

MiddloAtlantloBtates,gonerally fair wcathor,
warmer southwesterly winds, becoming
cooler, wosterly.

Tho depression yesterday morning north
of Mlnuosota has disappeared. The storm
contro that had formed iu Southeastern
Dakota yosterday morning has moved rapidly
eastward, and is now nortli of the Lako
regions, and w ore attended by sovero local
storms. Rains have occurred in tlio Upper
lake region and tbo northern iortlon of the
Upper Mississippi valley. Tho winds are
southwesterly on the Atlantlo coast and in
the Lower Lako region; northwesterly in
the Northvvost and Upper Itko region.
Decldodly warmer, fair woather prevails
fioutboftho lakes und the Missouri river.
Tlio weather Is cooler in the Missouri valley
and the extreme Northvvost

Fob Friday Cooler, westerly winds are
indicated for New England and the Middle
Atlantlo States, Tonnessco and tha Ohio val-lo- y

and the LaVo regions.

STKIKKKS WELL OKGA

ijoo ct.nri:i..txit utox.wont
It.ilti: TllltOUUIt T11K C7J3

No Noteworthy Incident Alone 'ho!
Mil nli, Kieept the Slnmpede et Homo

main i:iiiitoes-I.unil- trr Striken
Fe- - ';? 'fy

In ' ? .3
Hay City, Mich., DrmoiHtratlon, i

'i.i:vi:i.ni, Ohio, July ft At 9 o'clock5 .
tins morning, the strikers, numbering about
1,100 men and about 200 lioys, headed by ,a r4 J
iMiiiuiiiian DAiiu, loriuou on iiroauvvay, in M
thn HlfFlilnnnllt unnl. nnd uttirfnl ii,u'.ni !. ?z '

central part or the city. On the way down1
they passed the Standard oil works, but 11

lll!lfln tin ,tf)Mli,11ttlrnf In,, Vrtflil.ir r.rin..t.l....ti .- '.vi.iu iu, iiwuuti Ul I1IV.1UVI1V1 V
hapiKJiicd along the line of march. Tho J
union Mcoi scrovv works, roaring it visit from
Iho strikers, had their l. '

, - ,, .l,ttllW4 WJ
nuoiii iiii iKiiiceincu. j no girls ompleyod In
uio w orus occamo so irlghicpod at Uio
pcaruncooi iiioouicois that they quit
ami scanicroci lor Home. Tliesb
over, did not v Islt the screw xi
arriving nt City hall and sta
lor n short time, again hcadodJ
and are now on tholr way to N1

Whllo the strikers wore nt (1
morning, Mayor Gardner toil
grading w Ith red flags and chill
at once, or ho would call out the
and military forces and have
them arrested and locked un.
vised them toccasoparadlngalto
morning ocioro mo largo lorco tl
arrived nt tlio scrovv works
were guarded by only two
A great crowd or curious pcopll
rounded the building, Hvoryt
excitement, and when the n
raised by some persons that the stil
coming a panic ensued, womenl
ami fainted, nnd moil trainnod til
foot No one was soriouslv inlul
ov cr. Ono or the policemen on miail
fainted and-Ctlf- t?i:il God. .vm'Tifi
ici iiefwio no j (cd." r Ks

ii was soon ic lU.iiovvevor. that the nnao?'.wasgroundlea, md the frigblcnod otJIcfli.'''
were agalu In , ired with confidenw hrniMi':i
i'i".iauiu u u 1'innw aiij poiiccincu finc JV

eiuuiunu rovoi "nynno nail come totemVJ
irirnA innm i a''M--

I.uinlicr HI Iker HoU the gltoatloiu
Rvv City, M.c1l, July ft Tho Btrjl'eraJ

hold ll,n ullinll, ,. InJI.. ... A.. ,.... .'l.:i.- - ".- - " nuu wvcir luuiraijK
............tiu.j ui u,u river is ciosea. iva;t44
resT'lltnlivn.. . v ....ll.iri if,, nt.,. Kn,tn.W hm... 4. 1'.! ff....n,,, WuiV ij m
cuy uils mornitg vrtui a Urge crowd of striic- -,

ing at Madison avenue jwrk this" nftcrnoiMjf WM
Reveral crow so' wallopers on the river bo'ts '

n HVy..t,.wnuiriPtiim niuttuuium a iiiohl-

" "ecu coinpcueu w qua woric uy uio
w "..."-..- uoj Mvuiauu juuj WUJI S fjun uuui. inu leii-no- niriKora t,egan tuii,s;

jiiurjiiiii; siiuuing down Halt Dlrxks. Nowrf!Uiey are niarclimg towards the contro of the"
city. .Thpro Is no protection now airainst"Wf5
Violence ami trouble Is feaicd' this artoruoon,,!J

WAblllXQTOX- - XEWtl. flS$i
Appointment liytfte rruldentnbd l'otnistor!r(

UenerftiAIOulil!rrBrdv. '4.
WASmNHTOS. Julva ThB nrmtt!

'ent tvday apcr-Jnto- IUmon U'ulteras irf&il
uteltftants.trgeooTltttho navy, a.id coin in Is. it's
Menoa tne fjjwvioa: named, postiusMirs iv-k- i

Rai tiolomow Ti :rftiri ft Marlon. Olilo j E1-- :tJ?P

lnstin.utr (iCfAr,,) VHVw ivl . .,.a, 3I
J(3l r Pntrnnr- 'iiinMin 'ai:iW.. mJ
l'a, and CI .rlcs S.MutenteVsluteTW&Ji

J Wt
W'Asiiisi.TOjt, t- - tSiS'wfjf'.Acconlinjrf''1

io nil vices rcc. iv ei irr.in jvtuajngton, VHVff&i,
nt tlio dopartmeiu jot lat(j. toayUiocodUn
tlon et" Airs. Ra, ant & somewhat Imnrotcd.T'l
nnd she is rcp 'ti.i
iui muiy inun oi jesiejutty.

The presiden y appointed "W'pM K,
.inaiit. n An ma. iniiinfi .sijt.AU nmrwiiiu '

tnr thn tnrrltrir nf Arlntnn in,l TVu,nuY :': 1

'4,b,-l,- f " tJ"u vu""iii vwiv:iary vi Ul(-&-

Mexican legatic . vtM
Charles Nott .is momliig at nine o'cloct?

dellboratelj' she Mrs. Catlierlno K. forris, a
voumr married vomnn. and then killed him.
self. Mrs. JIoi ds' wouuds are dang 'roqs,
but bho may eoovcr. Tho cause if Old
iragcuy is liivoi wi in mystery, uj

Tbo Montgon cry, Ala., O rays arri veil horbl'VM
this morning, and are boiug ontortalnod biny-- 1

the Waslilngtoi Light Infantry. They give '&
a priro drill th ovenlnff lioforo Presidcut--
Cleveland, and leave home. J

Mrs. Met rick, wifoorilon.lt. T. Merfitk, Jftt
died at 12:50 to- - lay. j

3H. -A lllit r.UVlTX IJ7 'if
Homlholdini of 1 KMlrond Ak That rirp.f

iloxed Axiiicaco be Set Ahlo.. " $$&
1'oitTi.Axn, we., jmyu. jt ine un iteu-t- T

Sbitcs circuit cc urt this uiornlrig, Marcus V&A
Noiten, trustee brought suit.'itt equity lo reg'
cover possessba of the Europain&prtliVlF
Anicrimralliouluudcranioi1gagobondlnnd S&?
to recover dam gosfbr the uto el thoroad W
Tho road waso Iginally in twosectioits front

to Van sjhoroj and from Vnncefcoro
to St John. Cutbo iorinertvvo niortgajjaf.,:
wore given, oik jnr i,uuu,uwi, ami anomer,-
known as the aua grant mortgage for V
nilDnVI 'Tltn t rt ttrrlru-nrilf- l l.liltAa.iTVJ'nIUWIVWI A..W ww. ..u.vu mu.HV 11,1
as the Conso idatcd European et NorUtfll
Amorlcau rall.vay company, Tho new-- S

., Uu,,n I l (VjimiU ilntc ..,'v''c;'2
by mortgage 01. the roadljod, stock, flxtum;
trustee, took r of, and ran ttw mil--w

raid fiom Octibor 1375 until October "I88t'X ' '
Hamlin and lliyforii, trustees nt tiie las it A
mortgage, then Jorjcloscd and, took pos
sion of the road, buying out Smith's laUirl
oai. as irusicu iui ,vw. v una uttiiatwuuu- -j

the bondholders, of the consolidated mort
gage were igno.-an- t .

The bill In ctmlty alleges these parties
acted In collusion, and that tlio foreclosuro of
the land-gra- mortgage Is void and shall be
set aside. Tho Maine Contral railroad (as
boJug a lr.ss?0 m tbo liuropean.Nnrm Amja
lean 1. the Hon. Hannibal Hamlin. Wm. J., k

vn
V'$

i

H"

Hayford, Rcnj. U Smith and others are tbo
defendants.

Captain Courli on HU Muscle.

Aikiusta Kas July a A ropert is re-

ceived fiom Douglas, of an altorcatlon
between Capt Couch ami a member of bis
Oklahoma colony named Rush. Tiie dispute
uroso over the attorney foes In tbo recent
cases brought by tbo govornmout Couch,
struck Rush a blow wblch,it is foarod,wlll be
fatal.

Yachts Arriving 1'oc a llace.
Gr.oocKaTKH, Mas, July ft Yachts For-tuu- o,

Waudoror, Mohican, America, Glbana,
Actaos, L'dlth, Touipost, Adrlenne, and Puri-
tan arrived hore Tlio harbor Is
thronged with small yacht and boats to wit-
ness the race. Thoro is a line broezo.

Coiniiillted Suleldo by Hanging.
RALTiMom:, Md., July 0. ICrnost Rotn-mor- t,

n Gorman widower, aged W, living at
No. 103 South Spring Btroot, committed
sulcido this morning by hanging himself to
one el the stairways in his house.

A Welh'colIeBB Horned.
Lonihih, July ft Tho Welsh unlvorslty --'.

collegoat A bcrystvv ith, Wales', was burnetl, i
to the ground this morning. Tho college
was built at a cost or XS0.000.

(liven a IJarouctiy.
Relvapt, July ft A liaornotoy has boon

conferred upon Lord Mayor IIar)and,of this
City. ,,
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